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fileadmin/content/projekte/tmeuf/unterrichtsmaterialien/um.lamp.tasmanischer-teufel-dftd/englisch/pdf/1.-topics-for-theonline-research.pdf
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Topics for the online search (one topic per group) Find out how the Tasmanian devil can be saved by establishing insurance
populations? How effective do you think this would be? Find out how the Tasmanian devil can be saved by research into a
vaccine against DFTD? How effective do you think this would be? Find out how the Tasmanian devil can be saved by killing
infected animals (culling)? How effective do you think this would be? What kind of influence have humans had on the
population of the Tasmanian devil? Find out something about the genetic variability of the Tasmanian devil
File type: application/pdf
Referenced at: Tasmanischer Teufel - Tumorerkrankung
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6: "trifft überhaupt nicht zu" Die englische Sprache ... Ø Ø ... mag ich 1,4 ... finde ich praktisch 1,5 ... liebe ich 2,1 ... finde ich
wohlklingend 2,1 ... gefällt mir 1,5 ... finde ich sexy 2,7 ... hasse ich 5,7 ... finde ich schwierig 3,8 ... liegt mir 2,1 ... finde ich witzig
3,6 ... interessiert mich sehr 1,6 ... finde ich angenehm 2,1 ... finde ich sehr gut 1,8 ... finde ich großartig 2,1 ... finde ich toll 1,7 ...
finde ich wunderbar 2,0 ... finde ich schön 1,9 ... finde ich doof 5,6 ... finde ich elegant 2,8 ... finde ich blöd 5,6 ...
File type: application/pdf
Referenced at: Verschiedenes

ab1-internet-research.pdf
fileadmin/content/projekte/tmeuf/unterrichtsmaterialien/um.bruhn.stephanie.wattenmeer/englisch/ab1-internetresearch.pdf
Relevance:

96%

Worksheet 1 Internet research: The Wadden Sea Do some research on the following website and find the important
information about the Wadden Sea http://www.waddensea-worldheritage.org/de/weltnaturerbe-wattenmeer 1. Write down
three points which make the Wadden Sea unique worldwide. 2. How old is the Wadden Sea? 3. How many migratory birds use
the Wadden Sea every year? 4. How many [...] ? 6. What are the dikes built for? 7. How are the waterways used nowadays? If
you were able to answer all the questions please do some individual research and find out what the terms
File type: application/pdf
Referenced at: Wattenmeer

backgroundinformation-dominoe.docx
fileadmin/content/projekte/tmeuf/unterrichtsmaterialien/um.gutowski.stina.gru-nspecht/englisch/backgroundinformationdominoe.docx
Relevance:

94%

Meadow What kind of meadows does the green woodpecker like best ? Mixed orchard habitats What does the green
woodpecker find there? Ants (food) and old tree s for the ir holes (living space) Where do ants also live? In the garden What
should you never use if ants are to survive ? Ant killer What should people only do infrequently so as to protect ants? Cut the
lawn Sometimes green woodpecker s [...] be felled? mark them with spraying masks on wich landscape can you find many
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trees?
File type: application/zip
Referenced at: Grünspecht

backgroundinformation-dominoe.pdf
fileadmin/content/projekte/tmeuf/unterrichtsmaterialien/um.gutowski.stina.gru-nspecht/englisch/backgroundinformationdominoe.pdf
Relevance:

94%

Meadow What kind of meadows does the green woodpecker like best? Mixed orchard habitats What does the green
woodpecker find there? Ants (food) and old trees for their holes (living space) Where do ants also live? In the garden What
should you never use if ants are to survive? Ant killer What should people only do infrequently so as to protect ants [...] ? in old
trees What could anybody do so that the old trees with holes won’t be felled? mark them with spraying masks on wich
landscape can you find many trees?
File type: application/pdf
Referenced at: Grünspecht

dominoe-incomplete.docx
fileadmin/content/projekte/tmeuf/unterrichtsmaterialien/um.gutowski.stina.gru-nspecht/englisch/dominoeincomplete.docx
Relevance:

94%

Meadow What kind of meadows does the green woodpecker like best ? _________ orchard habitats What does the green
woodpecker find there? Ants (food) and old ______ for the ir holes (living space) Where do ants also live? In the __________
What should you never use if ants are to survive ? Ant __________ What should people only do infrequently so as to protect
ants ? Cut the ______ Sometimes green [...] do so that the old trees with holes won ’ t be felled? mark them with spraying
masks on wich landscape can you find many trees?
File type: application/zip
Referenced at: Grünspecht

dominoe-incomplete.pdf
fileadmin/content/projekte/tmeuf/unterrichtsmaterialien/um.gutowski.stina.gru-nspecht/englisch/dominoe-incomplete.pdf
Relevance:

94%

Meadow What kind of meadows does the green woodpecker like best? _________ orchard habitats What does the green
woodpecker find there? Ants (food) and old ______ for their holes (living space) Where do ants also live? In the __________
What should you never use if ants are to survive? Ant __________ What should people only do infrequently so as to protect [...]
build his holes? in __________ trees What could anybody do so that the old trees with holes won’t be felled? mark them with
spraying masks on wich landscape can you find many trees?
File type: application/pdf
Referenced at: Grünspecht

5.-flyer-template.pdf
fileadmin/content/projekte/tmeuf/unterrichtsmaterialien/um.grusdat.tore.austernfischer/englisch/5.-flyer-template.pdf
Relevance:

94%

Description: Oystercatcher Fill in the requested information with the help of the internet Height: Wingspan: Weight: Age:
Outward appearance: Habitat: Food: The oystercatcher is an endangered bird species. In 2014 it became sea bird of the year
to show the problems it faces. Find out why the oystercatcher is an endangered species and how we can help to protect it. Use
the internet for your research: 1. Why is the oystercatcher an endangered species? 2. What are the reasons for the worldwide
reduction
File type: application/pdf
Referenced at: Austernfischer

mixed-orchard-habitats.pdf
fileadmin/content/projekte/tmeuf/unterrichtsmaterialien/um.gutowski.stina.gru-nspecht/englisch/mixed-orchardhabitats.pdf
Relevance:

94%

Mixed orchard habitats In mixed orchard habitats you find fruit trees distributed across a meadow. There are about 250
different varieties of cherries, 1000 varieties of pears and 1200 [...] . 5000 species of animals and plants are able to live in the
trees or the grass. Not only the green woodpecker lives there - also bats, hornets and dormice, for example, can find a home in
mixed [...] orchard habitats you can sometimes find honey because beekeepers position their bee colonies near apple trees.
You can also do some things to help preserve mixed orchard habitats. For example
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File type: application/pdf
Referenced at: Grünspecht

worksheet-2-characteristics.pdf
fileadmin/content/projekte/tmeuf/unterrichtsmaterialien/um.holle.malena.kegelrobbe/englisch/worksheet-2characteristics.pdf
Relevance:

94%

Date: Name: The grey seal Characteristics Exercise Write down at least 10 facts about the grey seal. You can find more
information on the internet. Have a look at this website: http://ypte.org.uk/factsheets/seal-grey/overview#section Example:
Age: up to 35 years
File type: application/pdf
Referenced at: Kegelrobbe
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